LABOR DAY

ACROSS

1  Baseball stick
4  Right angle to a ships length
9  Ascend
14  Be
15  Fast food meal
16  Got out of sleep
17  Time zone
18  Feel sadness
19  Wrathful
20  Weasel's cousin
22  Dispose of
24  Jewish calendar month
25  Smack
27  Drains energy
31  Nothing
32  Water markers
33  Underwater boat
34  Contending
36  Out-of-date
38  Bodies of water
40  Becomes aware of
42  Chalkboard need
43  Located as number one in a series
44  Not brightly lit
45  Friendlier
47  Object
51  Soaks
53  German "Mrs."
54  Soybean
55  Christmas
57  Manservant
59  Time segments
62  Melts together
65  Antlered animal
66  Turn out
67  Inches, for example
68  Stamping tool
69  Gleans
70  Rounded part
71  Unusual
LABOR DAY

DOWN

1 Stolen money collector
2 Naval fleet
3 Group of four
4 Peak
5 Blessing
6 Flightless bird
7 Reduced (abbr.)
8 Second day of the week
9 Play in the water
10 Army unit
11 Also known as (abbr.)
12 Rent
13 East northeast
21 Journey
23 Highs
25 Phoenix's BB team
26 Lumber
28 Association (abbr.)
29 Domestic cat
30 Compass point
32 Container
35 Talk
36 Old-fashioned Fathers
37 Creator
38 Buckeye State
39 Bivouac

40 Place
41 Goof
42 Disks
43 Farm credit administration (abbr.)
45 Football assoc.
46 Wroth
48 City in Kansas
49 Blinker
50 Ticked
52 Pancake need
56 Avails
57 Second letter of the greek alphabet
58 Russia
59 That woman
60 Only
61 America
63 Spanish "one"
64 Sibling
LABOR DAY

Solution:

B A T A B E A M S C A L E
A R E C O M B O W K O N
G M T M O U R N I R A T E
M A R T E N D U M P
A D A R S L A P S A P S
N A D A B U O Y S S U B
G Y I N G P A S S E
O C E A N S L E A R N S
C H A L K F I R S T
D I M N I C E R I T E M
S O P S F R A U S O Y A
Y U L E B U T L E R
H O U R S F U S E S E L K
E N S U E U N I T S D I E
R E A P S L O B A R O D D
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